. Gene Ontology (GO) results. GO analysis corresponding to 25943 sequences in B. cucurbitae involved in Biological process (a), Molecular function (b), and cellular component (c) . The y-axis in each of the three graphs corresponds to the percentage of transcripts in each GO category. io n &c h a n n e l&a c6 
Supplementary table S1. Genbank accession codes corresponding to the representative sequences of Odorant-Binding Proteins in other fruit fly species used for comparison purposes.
Species

ID Genbank Accession
Drosophila melanogaster
EZ135703.1 
Rhagoletis suavis
Rs_OBP_5 EX453824 Rs_OBP_1 EX453819 Rs_OBP_3 EX453821 Rs_OBP_2 EX453820.1 Rs_OBP_7 EX453827 Rs_OBP_8 EX453830 Rs_OBP_9 EX453831 Rs_OBP_4 EX453822 Rs_OBP_6 EX453825 Bactrocera dorsalis BdorOBP3 AGS08185 BdorOBP10 AGS08192 BdorOBP3 AGS08185 BdorOBP10 AGS08192 BdorOBP4 AGS08186 BdorOBP4 AGS08186 BdorOBP9 AGS08191 BdorOBP9 AGS08191 BdorOBP7 AGS08189 BdorOBP1 AGS08192 BdorOBP5 GS08187 BdorOBP5 GS08187 BdorOBP5 GS08187 Supplementary
